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IMPORTANCE Gender identity conversion efforts (GICE) have been widely debated as

potentially damaging treatment approaches for transgender persons. The association of GICE

with mental health outcomes, however, remains largely unknown.

OBJECTIVE To evaluate associations between recalled exposure to GICE (by a secular or

religious professional) and adult mental health outcomes.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS In this cross-sectional study, a surveywas distributed

through community-based outreach to transgender adults residing in the United States,

with representation from all 50 states, the District of Columbia, American Samoa, Guam,

Puerto Rico, and USmilitary bases overseas. Data collection occurred during 34 days

between August 19 and September 21, 2015. Data analysis was performed from June 8, 2018,

to January 2, 2019.

EXPOSURE Recalled exposure to GICE.

MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES Severe psychological distress during the previousmonth,

measured by the Kessler Psychological Distress Scale (defined as a score �13). Measures of

suicidality during the previous year and lifetime, including ideation, attempts, and attempts

requiring inpatient hospitalization.

RESULTS Of 27 715 transgender survey respondents (mean [SD] age, 31.2 [13.5] years),

11 857 (42.8%) were assignedmale sex at birth. Among the 19 741 (71.3%) who had ever

spoken to a professional about their gender identity, 3869 (19.6%; 95% CI, 18.7%-20.5%)

reported exposure to GICE in their lifetime. Recalled lifetime exposure was associated with

severe psychological distress during the previous month (adjusted odds ratio [aOR], 1.56;

95% CI, 1.09-2.24; P < .001) compared with non-GICE therapy. Associations were found

between recalled lifetime exposure and higher odds of lifetime suicide attempts (aOR, 2.27;

95% CI, 1.60-3.24; P < .001) and recalled exposure before the age of 10 years and increased

odds of lifetime suicide attempts (aOR, 4.15; 95% CI, 2.44-7.69; P < .001). No significant

differences were found when comparing exposure to GICE by secular professionals vs

religious advisors.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE The findings suggest that lifetime and childhood exposure

to GICE are associated with adverse mental health outcomes in adulthood. These results

support policy statements from several professional organizations that have discouraged

this practice.
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T
ransgenderpersonsare thosewhosesexassignedatbirth

differs fromtheirgender identity, the innersenseof their

own gender.1 According to a study by the Williams

Institute,1approximately 1.4million (0.6%)adults in theUnited

States identify as transgender. Transgender persons in the

United States experience a disproportionately high preva-

lenceof adversemental healthoutcomes, includinga41% life-

time prevalence of self-reported suicide attempts.2-4

Studies5-7haveshownthatgender-affirmingmodelsofcare

are associated with positive mental health outcomes among

transgender people. Gender identity conversion therapy re-

fers to psychological interventionswith apredeterminedgoal

to change a person’s gender identity to alignwith their sex as-

signedat birth.8SeveralUS stateshavepassed legislationban-

ning conversion therapy for gender identity.8Professional or-

ganizations including theAmericanMedicalAssociation,9 the

AmericanPsychiatricAssociation,10 theAmericanAcademyof

Child & Adolescent Psychiatry,11 and the American Academy

of Pediatrics12 have labeled the practice unethical and inef-

fective. Despite these policy statements, however, the ques-

tion ofwhether to ban gender identity conversion therapy re-

mains a contentious policy debate.

State-level conversion therapybanshavebeen focusedon

gender identity conversion efforts (GICE) by licensed mental

healthpractitioners.Nonlicensed religious advisors have also

advertised GICE, and it is unknown whether GICE by these 2

groups of practitioners are distinct in their effects on mental

health.13

Because gender identity is thought to be stable after pu-

berty for most transgender persons, few have supported use

of GICE after pubertal onset.4 Some, however, have sup-

ported these efforts for prepubescent children, theorizing that

gender identitymaybemoremodifiable at this age.14 Increas-

ingly, this approach has fallen out of favor, with the growing

understanding that gender diversity is not a pathologic find-

ing that requiresmodification.14Toourknowledge, therehave

been no studies evaluating the associations between expo-

sure to GICE during either childhood or adulthood and adult

mental health outcomes.

The current study used the largest cross-sectional survey

to date of transgender adults living in the United States to as-

sess whether recalled lifetime exposure to GICE is associated

with adverse mental health outcomes, including suicide at-

tempts. The study also assessed whether recalled childhood

exposure to GICE before the age of 10 years is associatedwith

adverse mental health outcomes in adulthood. We hypoth-

esized that there would be associations between exposure to

GICE by both secular and religious professionals and worse

mental health outcomes.

Methods

Study Design and Data Source

The 2015 US Transgender Survey15 is a cross-sectional survey

that was conducted by the National Center for Transgender

Equality (NCTE) between August 19 and September 21, 2015.

It is the largest existing survey of transgender adults and was

distributed via community-based outreach.15 The US Trans-

gender Survey protocol was reviewed and approved by the

University of California Los Angeles institutional review

board, Los Angeles, California. The US Transgender Survey

data set was organized and recoded as described in the NCTE

report on the survey.15 The protocol for the present study was

reviewed by the Fenway Institute institutional review board

and was determined not to comprise human subjects

research. Data analysis was performed from June 8, 2018, to

January 2, 2019.

Study Population

Thedata set includes responses from27715 transgenderadults

residing in the United States, with representation from all 50

states, theDistrictofColumbia,AmericanSamoa,Guam,Puerto

Rico, and USmilitary bases overseas. The NCTE report on the

survey further characterizes recruitment strategies and the

sample of respondents.15Because the organizations that con-

ducted outreach for the survey did not systematically docu-

ment the number of individuals reached by their outreach ef-

forts, a response rate could not be calculated.

Exposures

The primary exposure of interest was an affirmative response

to the binary survey question, “Did any professional (such as

a psychologist, counselor, or religious advisor) try to make

you identify only with your sex assigned at birth (in other

words, try to stop you being trans)?” This recalled exposure is

herein referred to as GICE. Endorsement of lifetime exposure

to GICE was examined among all those who confirmed hav-

ing spoken to a professional about gender identity. Outcomes

were compared among respondents who reported exposure

to GICE before the age of 10 years with outcomes among

those who endorsed lifetime exposure to therapy without

GICE. Because the data set does not contain age of exposure

to non-GICE therapy, participants with any lifetime exposure

to non-GICE therapy were selected as the reference group in

the analysis of those exposed to GICE before age 10 years. As

Key Points

Question Is recalled exposure to gender identity conversion

efforts (ie, psychological interventions that attempt to change

one’s gender identity from transgender to cisgender) associated

with adverse mental health outcomes in adulthood?

Findings In a cross-sectional study of 27 715 US transgender

adults, recalled exposure to gender identity conversion efforts

was significantly associated with increased odds of severe

psychological distress during the previous month and lifetime

suicide attempts compared with transgender adults who had

discussed gender identity with a professional but who were not

exposed to conversion efforts. For transgender adults who

recalled gender identity conversion efforts before age 10 years,

exposure was significantly associated with an increase in the

lifetime odds of suicide attempts.

Meaning The findings suggest that lifetime and childhood

exposure to gender identity conversion efforts are associated

with adverse mental health outcomes.
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Table 1. Demographics of ParticipantsWith andWithout Lifetime Exposure

to Gender Identity Conversion Effortsa

Characteristic

Did any professional try to make you identify
only with your sex assigned at birth?b

No. (%)

P Valuec
Yes
(n = 3869)

No
(n = 15 882)

Sex assigned at birth

Male 1143 (29.5) 5576 (35.1)
<.001

Female 2726 (70.5) 10 306 (64.9)

Gender identity

Cross-dresser 101 (2.6) 721 (4.5) <.001

Transgender woman (male to female)
or woman (birth-assigned male)

2452 (63.4) 8980 (56.5) <.001

Transgender man (female to male)
or man (birth-assigned female)

816 (21.1) 4084 (25.7) <.001

Nonbinary or genderqueer
(birth-assigned female)

327 (8.5) 1454 (9.2) .11

Nonbinary or genderqueer
(birth-assigned male)

173 (4.5) 643 (4.0) .25

Sexual orientation

Asexual 339 (8.8) 1034 (6.5) <.001

Bisexual 753 (19.5) 2570 (16.2) <.001

Gay, lesbian, or same gender-loving 811 (21.0) 3369 (21.2) .75

Heterosexual or straight 838 (21.7) 4124 (26.0) <.001

Pansexual 531 (13.7) 2039 (12.8) .15

Queer 353 (9.1) 1933 (12.2) <.001

Other 245 (6.3) 812 (5.1) .003

Racial/ethnicity

Alaska Native or American Indian 49 (1.3) 133 (0.8) .02

Asian, Asian American, Native Hawaiian,
or Pacific Islander

62 (1.6) 511 (3.2) <.001

Biracial, multiracial, or other 79 (2.0) 288 (1.8) .38

Black or African American 477 (12.3) 1926 (12.1) .75

Latino, Latina, or Hispanic 609 (15.7) 2219 (14.0) .005

White, Middle Eastern, or North African 2593 (67.0) 10 805 (68.0) .23

Census age cohort, y

18-24 339 (8.8) 1527 (9.6) .11

25-44 1589 (41.1) 5887 (37.1) <.001

45-64 1408 (36.4) 6141 (38.7) .01

≥65 534 (13.8) 2326 (14.6) .19

Family support of gender identity

Supportive 1516 (39.2) 8287 (52.2) <.001

Neutral 672 (17.4) 2659 (16.7) .46

Unsupportive 1012 (26.2) 2184 (13.7) <.001

Not asked 549 (14.2) 2752 (17.3) <.001

Relationship status

Partnered 1754 (45.3) 7845 (49.4) <.001

Educational level

Less than high school 795 (20.5) 1833 (11.5) <.001

High school graduate or GED 904 (23.4) 4290 (27.0) <.001

Some college or associate degree 1137 (29.4) 4883 (30.7) .10

Bachelor degree or higher 1033 (26.7) 4875 (30.7) <.001

Employment status

Employed 1957 (50.6) 9890 (62.3) <.001

Unemployed 532 (13.7) 1332 (8.4) <.001

Out of the labor force 1346 (34.8) 4578 (28.9) <.001

Unspecified 35 (0.9) 82 (0.5) .01

(continued)
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data regarding ages of pubertal onset among respondents

were not available, younger than 10 years was used as a cut-

off to approximate a prepubertal population, with the under-

standing that there is significant individual variability in the

age at onset of puberty.16,17 Furthermore, we examined

whether there was a difference in outcomes between those

who reported exposure to GICE from a secular professional

compared with those who reported exposure to GICE from a

religious advisor.

Outcomes

We compared respondents with and without recalled expo-

sure toGICEwith regard to the followingbinarymental health

variables: severe psychological distress during the previous

month (defined as a score of ≥13 on the Kessler Psychological

Distress Scale, a cutoff that has been previously validated in

US samples18); bingedrinkingduring thepreviousmonth (de-

fined as ≥1 day of consuming ≥5 standard alcoholic drinks on

the same occasion, a threshold for which the rationale in al-

cohol research among transgender persons has been dis-

cussed inprevious reports19); lifetimecigarette and illicit drug

use (not includingmarijuana); suicidal ideationduring thepre-

viousyear; suicidal ideationwithplanduring thepreviousyear;

suicide attempt during the previous year; suicide attempt

requiring inpatient hospitalization during the previous year;

lifetime suicidal ideation; and lifetime number of suicide

attempts (0, 1, or ≥2).

Control Variables

Demographic andsocioeconomicvariableswere collectedand

analyzed as defined in the US Transgender Survey, including

sex assigned at birth, present gender identity, sexual orienta-

tion, racial/ethnic identity according to the recodedNCTEcat-

egories reflecting those typically reported in the American

CommunitySurvey,age (both in integer formandusingUScen-

suscategories tocapturecohort effects), family supportofgen-

der identity, relationship status (withpartnered codedby these

authors as binary and inclusive of both open and polyam-

orous relationships), educational achievement, employment

status, and total household income. In supplemental analy-

ses,we also controlled for exposure to sexual orientation con-

version efforts undertaken by professionals.

Statistical Analysis

Analyses were conducted using SAS Studio, version 3.71, Ba-

sic Edition (SAS Institute). Participants were excluded from

analyses if they did not report ever discussing their gender

identitywith a professional. Control variableswere treated as

unordered classification variables. Using the sample weights

generated by the NCTE15 to improve generalizability by ad-

dressing sampling biases around age, educational level, and

race/ethnicity, we generated descriptive statistics for control

and outcome variables. Bivariate analyses comparing re-

sponses from transgender adults were conducted based on

(1) whether or not they had any lifetime exposure to GICE,

(2) whether they had experienced GICE before age 10 years

Table 2. Outcomes for ThoseWith Lifetime Exposure

to Gender Identity Conversion Effortsa

Outcome
Adjusted Odds Ratio
(95% CI) P Value

Suicidality in previous 12 mo

Ideation 1.44 (1.03-2.02) <.001

Ideation with plan 1.52 (1.09-2.14) <.001

Attempt 1.49 (0.91-2.46) .01

Attempt requiring inpatient
hospitalization

1.62 (0.75-3.48) .04

Suicidality in lifetime

Ideation 1.90 (1.12-3.23) <.001

Attempts 2.27 (1.60-3.24) <.001b

Mental health and substance use
in previous month

Severe psychological distressc 1.56 (1.09-2.24) <.001

Binge drinking 0.88 (0.59-1.30) .27

Mental health and substance use
in lifetime

Cigarette use 1.18 (0.83-1.68) .12

Illicit drug use 1.08 (0.75-1.54) .50

aMental health outcomes among transgender adults exposed to gender

identity conversion efforts compared with those who discussed gender

identity with a professional without conversion efforts, adjusting for assigned

sex at birth, gender identity, sexual orientation, race/ethnicity, age cohort,

family support of gender identity, partnership status, educational attainment,

employment status, and total household income.

bOrdinal logistic regression with outcome categories: 0, 1, and 2 or more.

c Kessler Psychological Distress Scale (defined as a score �13).

Table 1. Demographics of ParticipantsWith andWithout Lifetime Exposure

to Gender Identity Conversion Effortsa (continued)

Characteristic

Did any professional try to make you identify
only with your sex assigned at birth?b

No. (%)

P Valuec
Yes
(n = 3869)

No
(n = 15 882)

Total household income, $

No income 87 (2.2) 432 (2.7) .11

1-9999 503 (13.0) 1608 (10.1) <.001

10 000-24 999 1075 (27.8) 2955 (18.6) <.001

25 000-49 999 863 (22.3) 3692 (23.2) .22

50 000-99 999 728 (18.8) 3732 (23.5) <.001

100 000 or more 430 (11.1) 2468 (15.5) <.001

Unspecified 184 (4.8) 994 (6.3) <.001

Abbreviation: GED, general

equivalency diploma.

a Descriptive statistics for

transgender adults who reported

receiving any therapy regarding

gender identity, with bivariate

comparisons of those with and

without exposure to conversion

efforts.

bProfessionals included

psychologists, counselors, or

religious advisors.

c Rao-Scott χ2 tests were used for

categorical variables, and the

Mann-Whitney test was used for

comparison of age because of

nonnormality.
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vs never, and (3) whether GICE were conducted by a secu-

larvs religiousprofessional. Thesebivariate analyseswereper-

formed to detect potential confounders to control for in sub-

sequent regression analysis. Except for age, all variableswere

categorical; thus, we used Rao-Scott χ2 tests for design-

adjusteddatawith 1df for bivariate comparisons.Age as an in-

teger variable was nonnormally distributed; thus, bivariate

comparison was performed with the nonparametric Mann-

Whitney test. Standard errors and95%CIswere calculated for

the prevalence estimates of exposure toGICEusing the afore-

mentioned1.4millionpersonsas thetotalpopulationestimate.1

Multivariable logistic regressionmodels were conducted

to test whether GICEwere associated with the outcomes, ad-

justed forvariableswithsignificantdifferencesbetweengroups

in the preceding bivariate analyses. These models also used

survey weights generated by the NCTE for age, educational

level, and race/ethnicity.Adjustedodds ratios (aORs)with95%

CIs and2-sidedPvalueswere reported,with aP < .001 thresh-

old for significance.

Approximately 66 comparisons (between bivariate tests

and logistic regression models) were made in each analysis.

To reduce risk of type I error, a modified Bonferroni correc-

tion for multiple comparisons was performed, with resulting

α = .001 (ie, .05 divided by 50). Using the full number of

comparisons yields only a slightly lower α = .0008, which

ultimately would not have altered the findings. We therefore

selected an α = .001 for both ease of reading and also the sta-

tistical consensus that unmodified Bonferroni correction

tends to be maximally conservative, thereby unnecessarily

inflating type II error.20 Thus, hypothesis tests were 2-sided

with corrected significance level P < .001 for both primary

and secondary analyses, and the 95% CIs reported reflect

this correction.

Respondents with missing data for exposure and out-

comevariables comprised less than2%of theanalytic samples

and were therefore excluded without compensatory meth-

ods, as iswidely considered acceptable for this degree of data

completeness.21Dataweremissing for less than9%ofeachcon-

trol variable, therebyobviating theneed for imputation,which

can introduce bias, especially when data are nonrandomly

missing. There is debate about the degree of incompleteness

that is acceptable without compensatory measures, and al-

Table 3. Demographics of ThoseWith andWithout Childhood Exposure to Gender Identity Conversion Effortsa

Characteristic

No. (%)

P Valuec

Reported Exposure
to Conversion
Efforts Before Age 10 y
(n = 206)b

Reported Exposure
to Any Lifetime Therapy
Without Conversion Efforts
(n = 15 882)

Race/ethnicity

Alaska Native or American Indian 5 (2.4) 133 (0.8) .04

Asian, Asian American,
Native Hawaiian, or Pacific Islander

3 (1.5) 511 (3.2) .22

Biracial, multiracial, or other 8 (3.9) 288 (1.8) .05

Black or African American 5 (2.4) 1926 (12.1) <.001

Latino, Latina, or Hispanic 24 (11.6) 2219 (14.0) .39

White, Middle Eastern,
or North African

161 (78.2) 10 805 (68.0) .002

Census age cohort, y

18-24 17 (8.2) 1527 (9.6) .59

25-44 110 (53.4) 5887 (37.1) <.001

45-64 76 (36.9) 6141 (38.7) .65

≥65 3 (1.5) 2326 (14.6) <.001

Family support of gender identity

Supportive 59 (28.6) 8287 (52.2) <.001

Neutral 37 (18.0) 2659 (16.7) .71

Unsupportive 80 (38.8) 2184 (13.8) <.001

Not asked 30 (14.6) 2752 (17.3) .34

Employment status

Employed 95 (46.1) 9890 (62.3) <.001

Unemployed 31 (15.0) 1332 (8.4) <.001

Out of the labor force 77 (37.4) 4578 (28.8) .01

Unspecified 2 (0.8) 82 (0.5) .68

Total household income, $

No income 10 (4.9) 432 (2.7) .10

1-9999 47 (22.8) 1608 (10.1) <.001

10 000-24 999 57 (27.7) 2955 (18.6) .001

25 000-49 999 32 (15.5) 3692 (23.2) .01

50 000-99 999 32 (15.5) 3732 (23.5) .01

100 000 or more 14 (6.8) 2468 (15.5) <.001

Unspecified 14 (6.8) 994 (6.3) .86

a Descriptive statistics for

transgender adults who reported

receiving any therapy regarding

gender identity, with bivariate

comparisons for those with and

without exposure to conversion

efforts before age 10 years.

b Individuals with unspecified age of

reported exposure to conversion

efforts, unspecified exposure to

conversion efforts, and unspecified

exposure to any therapy (missing

data; n = 100) were excluded from

this analysis.

c Rao-Scott χ2 tests were used, and

theMann-Whitney test was used for

comparison of age because of

nonnormality.
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though individuals with incomplete data may be of particu-

lar interest, thresholds formissingness ashighas 10%are con-

sidered to be acceptable.22

Results

Of the 27 715 US Transgender Survey respondents (mean [SD]

age, 31.2 [13.5] years), 11 857 (42.8%) were assigned male sex

at birth, and 3869 (14.0%; 95% CI, 13.3%-14.7%) reported ex-

posure toGICE.Of 19 751 respondentswhohaddiscussed their

gender identity with a professional, 3869 (19.6%; 95% CI,

18.7%-20.5%) reported exposure to GICE in their lifetime. Of

these individuals, 1361 (35.2%; 95%CI, 32.7%-37.7%) who re-

ported exposure to GICE stated that these were enacted by a

religious advisor.

Demographic variables amongexposed andunexposed re-

spondents are shown inTable 1. After adjusting for statistically

significantdemographicvariables, lifetimeexposuretoGICEwas

significantly associated with multiple adverse outcomes, in-

cludingseverepsychologicaldistressduringthepreviousmonth

(aOR, 1.56; 95%CI, 1.09-2.24; P < .001) and lifetime suicide at-

tempts (aOR, 2.27; 95%CI, 1.60-3.24; P < .001). (Table 2).

Overall, 206 (1.0%; 95% CI, 0.8%-1.2%) of those who re-

porteddiscussing their gender identitywithaprofessional also

reported exposure to GICE before age 10 years. Demograph-

ics are shown in Table 3. After adjusting for statistically sig-

nificant demographic variables, exposure to GICE before age

10yearswas significantly associatedwith severalmeasures of

suicidality, including lifetimesuicideattempts (aOR,4.15; 95%

CI, 2.44-7.69; P < .001) (Table 4).

Raw frequencies of outcome variables among exposure

groupsare shown in theFigure. Therewereno statistically sig-

nificant differences in outcomes between thosewhowere ex-

posed to GICE enacted by religious advisors and those ex-

posed to GICE by secular professionals (all aOR, P > .001)

(eTable 1 and eTable 2 in the Supplement).

We also repeated all analyses adjusting for lifetime expo-

sure to sexual orientationconversionefforts, definedasaposi-

tive response to the survey question, “Did any professional

(such as a psychologist, counselor, or religious advisor) ever

try to change your sexual orientation or who you are at-

tracted to (such as try tomake you straight or heterosexual)?”

After this adjustment, both lifetime exposure (aOR, 1.96; 95%

CI, 1.38-2.80;P < .001)andchildhoodexposure (aOR,3.05;95%

CI, 1.55-6.02; P < .001) to GICE were associated with in-

creasedoddsof lifetimesuicideattemptsbutnotwith theother

outcome variables (eTables 3 and 4 in the Supplement). Be-

cause this question was unclear regarding the referent gen-

der (sex assigned at birth vs gender identity) when defining

sexual orientation conversion efforts, we refer to the models

not adjusted for this variable throughout the article.

Discussion

This study was the first, to our knowledge, to show an asso-

ciationbetweenexposure toGICE (lifetimeandchildhood)and

adversemental healthoutcomes among transgender adults in

theUnited States.We found that recalled lifetime exposure to

GICE was highly prevalent among adults: 14.0% of all trans-

gender survey respondents and 19.6% of those who had dis-

cussed gender identitywith a professional reported exposure

to GICE.

The Generations Study23 by theWilliams Institute found

that 6.7%of sexualminority group adults in theUnited States

reported lifetime exposure to conversion efforts for sexual

orientation.23Basedon the findingsof the current study, it ap-

pears that transgenderpeopleareexposedtoGICEathighrates,

perhaps even higher than the percentage of cisgender non-

heterosexual individuals who are exposed to sexual orienta-

tion conversion efforts, although direct comparisons are not

possible. One potential explanation for this is that compared

with persons in the sexual minority group, many persons in

the genderminority groupmust interact with clinical profes-

sionals to be medically and surgically affirmed in their iden-

tities. This higher prevalence of interactionswith clinical pro-

fessionalsamongpeople in thegenderminoritygroupmay lead

to greater risk of experiencing conversion efforts.

One study24 showed that conversionefforts for sexual ori-

entationwere associatedwith an increased risk of depression

and suicidal ideation. The current study was the first, to our

knowledge, to find associations between any type of conver-

sion efforts and both suicidal ideation and suicide attempts.

A plausible association of these practices with poor mental

health outcomes canbe conceptualized through theminority

stress framework; that is, elevated stigma-related stress from

Table 4. Outcomes for ThoseWith Childhood Exposure

to Gender Identity Conversion Effortsa

Outcome
Adjusted Odds
Ratio (95% CI) P Value

Suicidality in previous 12 mo

Ideation 2.03 (1.01-4.07) <.001

Ideation with plan 2.82 (1.42-5.62) <.001

Attempt 2.40 (0.87-6.62) .005

Attempt requiring inpatient
hospitalization

1.72 (0.26-11.24) .34

Suicidality in lifetime

Ideation 1.90 (0.66-5.52) .05

Attempts 4.15 (2.44-7.69) <.001b

Mental health and substance use
in previous month

Severe psychological distressc 1.75 (0.72-4.24) .04

Binge drinking 0.84 (0.33-2.14) .54

Mental health and substance use
in lifetime

Cigarette use 1.53 (0.66-3.56) .09

Illicit drug use 1.76 (0.83-3.75) .01

aMental health outcomes of transgender adults exposed to gender identity

conversion efforts before age 10 years compared with those who discussed

gender identity with a professional without conversion efforts in their lifetime,

adjusted for age cohort, sex assigned at birth, race/ethnicity, family support of

gender identity, employment status, and total household income.

bOrdinal logistic regression with outcome categories: 0, 1, and 2 or more.

c Kessler Psychological Distress Scale (defined as a score �13).
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exposure to GICE may increase general emotion dysregula-

tion, interpersonaldysfunction, andmaladaptivecognitions.25

Of note, having a lifetime suicide attempt was a more com-

mon outcome compared with severe psychological distress

during the previous month, a result that was likely attribut-

able to the time frames duringwhich these variableswere de-

fined. Although this study suggests that exposure to GICE is

associated with increased odds of suicide attempts, GICE are

not theonlyway inwhichminoritygroupstressmanifests, and

thus other factors are also likely to be associated with suicid-

ality among gender-diverse people.

Respondents from more socioeconomically disadvan-

taged backgrounds (eg, low educational attainment or low

household income) more commonly reported exposure to

GICE. These individualsmayhave beenmore likely to receive

GICE, or exposure to GICE may have been so damaging that

they were impaired in educational, professional, and eco-

nomic advancement. The cross-sectional nature of this study

limits further interpretation. This finding warrants addi-

tional attention in thecontextofnationally representativedata

showing lower educational attainment and lower income

among transgenderpeople in theUnitedStates comparedwith

their cisgender counterparts.26

Given the considerable debate surrounding the merits of

GICE for prepubertal youth,4 we examined recalled early ex-

posure to GICE (ie, before age 10 years) and found this to be

less prevalent, with 1% of those who had ever discussed gen-

der identity with a professional reporting that they had been

exposedbeforeage10years.Manyexpertshaveexpressedcon-

cern that early exposure to GICE may lead to persistent feel-

ingsof shamebecauseofphysicians andparentsdefininggen-

der-expansive experience as unacceptable.4 A study27 in

Canada found a higher prevalence of shame-related feelings

among youth treated with GICE. Both family and peer rejec-

tion of a child’s gender identity have been associatedwith ad-

verse mental health outcomes.27-30 Extending those find-

ings, the current study showed that recalled early exposure to

GICEwasassociatedwithadversementalhealthoutcomes, in-

cluding lifetime suicide attempts, compared with discussion

of gender identitywith aprofessional andnoexposure to con-

versionefforts.Althoughnotcompareddirectly, theaORof life-

time suicide attempts was higher for those exposed to GICE

before age 10 years than the aOR for thosewith lifetime expo-

sure, suggesting that rejection of gender identity may have

more profound consequences at earlier stages of develop-

ment. Further research is needed to better understand the as-

Figure. Mental Health Outcomes Among ThoseWith andWithout Exposure

to Gender Identity Conversion Efforts

20 40 60 80 100

Patients With Outcome, %

Severe psychological
distress in previous month

Suicidal ideation in
previous year

Suicidal ideation with
plan in previous year

Suicide attempt in
previous year

Suicide attempt requiring
hospitalization in previous month

Lifetime suicidal ideation

Lifetime suicide attempts

Binge drinking
in previous month

Lifetime cigarette use

Lifetime illicit drug use

Therapy without conversion efforts

Lifetime exposure to conversion efforts

Exposure to conversion efforts before age 10 y

0

Raw frequencies for outcome

variables among those with a lifetime

history of non–gender identity

conversion efforts therapy, lifetime

history of exposure to gender identity

conversion efforts, and exposure to

conversion efforts before age 10

years. Severe psychological distress

in the previous month was defined as

a score of 13 or more on the Kessler

Psychological Distress Scale, a cutoff

that has been previously validated in

US samples.17 Binge drinking was

defined as at least 1 or more day of

consuming 5 or more standard

alcoholic drinks on the same

occasion, a threshold for which the

rationale in alcohol research among

transgender people has been

discussed in previous reports.18 Illicit

drug use excludes marijuana use.
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sociations between stage of development at time of exposure

to GICE and risk of lifetime suicide attempts.

Our results support the policy positions of the American

Academy of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry,11 the American

Psychiatric Association,10 the American Academy of

Pediatrics,12 and the American Medical Association,9 which

state that gender identity conversion therapy should not be

conducted for transgender patients at any age. Our finding of

no difference in mental health outcomes between respon-

dentswho receivedGICE fromasecular-typeprofessional and

thosewhoreceived it fromareligiousadvisor suggests that any

processof interveningtoaltergender identity isassociatedwith

poorer mental health regardless of whether the intervention

occurred within a secular or religious framework.

Strengths and Limitations

Strengthsof this study include its sample size,more than90%

completeness in thedata set, andparticipants fromawidegeo-

graphic area within the United States. Limitations include its

cross-sectional study design,which precludes determination

of causation. It is possible that thosewithworsemental health

or internalized transphobia may have been more likely to

seek out conversion therapy rather than non-GICE therapy,

suggesting that conversion efforts themselves were not

causative of these poor mental health outcomes. This inter-

pretation, however, would also imply a mechanism whereby

societal rejection leads to internalized transphobia and life-

threatening adult mental health outcomes.

We also lack data regarding the degree to which GICE oc-

curred(eg,duration, frequency,andforcefulnessofGICE,aswell

as what specific modalities were used). If a sizable proportion

of those reporting exposure toGICE in the current study expe-

rienced relatively mild or infrequent conversion efforts, this

might suggest the findingsof this studyareevenmoreconcern-

ing (ie, even mild or infrequent conversion efforts were asso-

ciated with adverse mental health outcomes, including sui-

cide attempts). Because the survey question asked about

exposure to GICE from professionals, it is possible that expo-

sures toGICE fromotherpeople (eg, familymembers)werenot

captured. Although the survey included respondents from a

widegeographicdistributionacrosstheUnitedStates, thesepar-

ticipantswere not recruited via randomsampling. The sample

may not be nationally representative. Data are also lacking re-

gardingwhen respondents enteredpuberty,making it difficult

to define a prepubertal sample; we therefore set an approxi-

mate prepubertal cutoff at age 10 years. In this study, we com-

paredexposure toGICEbefore age 10yearswith lifetimeexpo-

sure to non-GICE therapy. Although it would have been ideal

to compare the formergroupwith thosewhoexperiencednon-

GICE therapy before age 10 years, we lacked data on the age at

which respondents were exposed to non-GICE therapy.

Conclusions

The findings suggest that recalled exposure to GICE is associ-

ated with adverse mental health outcomes in adulthood,

including severe psychological distress, lifetime suicidal

ideation, and lifetime suicide attempts. In this study, expo-

sure to GICE before age 10 years was associated with adverse

mental health outcomes compared with therapy without

conversion efforts. Results from this study support past posi-

tions taken by leading professional organizations that GICE

should be avoided with children and adults.
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